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canto I. 
[canft tell. 

Peak, God4ef$! fince ’tis Tfeou that bejft 

How andentLeagues to modern Difcord fell j 

Whence ’twas, PhyCdans were fo frugal grpwn 

“Of others Lives, and favilh of tjjeir 9wn ^ 

How by a Journey to ^Eljfim Plain ■ 

Peace triumph’d, and pld Tinr$ return’d .again. 

Not far from that oaoft cslebratfd PJa&«, 

Where angry Juftice (hews ^wM fajie s 
7 

B Where. 
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2 ^ The Diffenfary,. 

Where little Villains muft fubmit to Fate,. 

That great Ones may enjoy the World in ftate 5 

There ftands a Dome, Majeftick to the Sight, 

■ And fumptuous Arches, bear its oval Height 5 

A golden Globe plac’d high with artful Skill, 

Seems,, to the diftant Sight, a gildedPill: . 

This Pile was, by the pious Patron’s Aim, 
\ 

• Rais’d for a life as Noble as its Frame 5 

No? did the learn’d Society decline 
t 

The Propagation of that great Defign 5 - 

In all her Mazes, Nature’s Face they view’d, 

‘ And as flie difappear’d, they ftill purfu d. 

They find her dubious now, and then as plain j 

- Here, .(he’s too fparing^ there, profufely vain. 

Now file unfolds the faint, and dawning Strife 

Of infant Atoms kindling into Life: 

How duftlle Matter new Meanders takes. 

And flender Trains of twitting Fibres makes. 
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CANTO I 3 
/ 

Arid hbw thfe Vifcous feekjl a clofer Tone, 

By juft degrees to harden into Bone 5 
’ _4 > 

While the tiiore Loofe flow fforti tile vital Llrtl, 

And in full Tid^S of Purple Streams return* 

How, fforri eadi Sluice, a btiny Torrent pbuirs, 

T’extihguifli feav’riftlHeats with ambient Show Vs * 

j Whence their Mechanick PowVs theSpirifiJ claim§ 

How great their Force, how delicate their Frame; 

How the fame Nerves are faflaion’d to fuftaiu 
^ < *.4 - ^ 

The greateft Pleafure, and the greateft Pain. 
* 

Why bileous Juice a golden Light puts on, 
1 

‘ And floods of Chyle in Silver Currents ruit^ 

How the dim Speck of Entity begaii 

T’extend its recent Form, and ftretch to Man; 

To how minute an Origin vce owe 

I Young Aj»mon, Cafar, and the Great Najpun 

Why paler Looks impetuous Rage prcclalni, 

And why chill Virgins redden into riamd; 
. J 

* ’ S J 



4 The Difpetifary. 

Why Envy oft transforms with wari Difguife, 

And why gay Mirth fits fmiling in the Eyes. 

All Ice why Lticrecc, or Semproma, fire, 

- Why rages to furvive Defire. 

W'hence Milo% Vigour at th’Oljmpiclis (hown, 

• Whence Tropes to F^chy or Impudence toS^ 

Why Attk^s polite, Brutus fevere. 

Why muddy, why clear. 

Hence ’tis we wait the wondrous Caufe to find, 

I How Body afts upon impaflive Mind', 

i ' How Fumes of VVine the thinking part can fire, 
■ V ' 

Paft Hopes revive, and prefent Joys infpire: 

Why our Complexions oft our Soul declare, 

^ ' x\nd how the Paflions in the Features are.. 

How Touch and Harmony arife between 
V 

Corporeal Subftances, and Things unfeen. 

With mighty Truths, myfterious to defcry. 

Which in the Womb of diftant Caufes lie. 



CANTO 1. 5 

But now thofe great Enquiries are no more, 

And Faction skulks,where Learning (hone before: 

The droopihg Sciences neglefted pine. 

And Pteatis Beams with fading Luftre fliine. 

No Readers here with Heftick looks are found. 

Or Eyes in Rheum, thro’ midnight-watching 
Qdrown’d: 

The lonely Edifice in Sweats complains. 

That nothing there but empty Silence reigns. 

This Place fo fit for uniifturb’d Repofe, 

The God of Sloth for his AJ}hm chole. 

Upon a Couch of Down in thefe Abodes 

The carelefs Deity fupinely nods. 

His leaden Limbs at gentle eafe are laid, 

With Poppies and dull NightJljade o’er himfpread | 

No Paffions interrupt his eafie Reign, 

No Problems puzzle his lethargick^Brain. 

B 3 But 



^ TI4 Vifpenfary. 

Bat dull Oblivion guards his peaceful Bed, 

And lazy Fogs bedew his thpughtlefs Head. 

As at full length the pamper’d Monarch lay; 

Batt’ning in Eafe, and flutnb’ring Life away; , 

A fpightful Noife his downy Chains unties, 

Haftcs forward, and encreafcsi as it hies. 

11/7 L^ngage, 
* H rft-,fome to cleaye the ftubborn Hint 

\\ hCJ ^<^xirf ' - , , • T> penfary. 
Till urg’d by Blows,itfparkles into Rage. 

Some temper Lute, forpe fpacious Veflels move ; 

Thefe Furnaces ereft, and Thofe approve* 

Here Fhyals in nice Difcipline are fet. 

There Gally-pots are rang’d in Alphabet. 

In this place. Magazines of Pills you fpy j 

In that, like Forrage, Herbs in Bundles lye., • 

■yVhile lifteh Peftles, brandifli’d in the Air, 

Dwfcend in Peals, and Civil Wars declare* 

■ Loud 

Ii 
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C A N T 0 1. 7 

Loud Stroaks, with pounding Spice, theFabrick”. 

And Aronaatick Clouds in Spires afcend. 

.A " . 

So when the Cyclops, o'er their Anvils fweat, 

And their fwol’n Sinews ecchoing Blows repeatj 

From the grofs Eruptions rife. 

And curling Sheets of Smoke obfeure the Skies. 

The flumb’r^ng God amaz’d at this new Din, 

Thrice ftrbve to rife,and thrice funk down agen. 

Then, half ,ere6b, he rubb’d his op’nihg Eyes, '• 

i And faulter’d thus betwixt half Words aiidSighs. 

I f . 

How impotent a Deity am I! 

I With Godhead born, but curs’d, that cannot die! 

Thro’ my Indulgence, Mortals hourly (bare : 

A grateful Negligence^ and Eafe from Car e. 
! 
i 
I 
1 

. - B 4 Lull’d 
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8 The Difpenfary. 

Lull’d ia tfty Arms, how long have I with-held 

k'Northern Monarchs from the dufty Field. 

How have I kept the Britifi Fleet at eafe, 

From tempting the rough Dangers of the Seas. 

Hibernia, owtts the mildnefs of my Reign, 

And my Divinity’s ador’d in Spain. 

I Swains 'to Sylvan Solitudes convey, . 

If 

"Where ftretch’d on Moffy Beds, they wafte a 
Qway, \ 

In gentle inactivity, the day. •' 

What marks of wondrous Clemency I’ve thown. 

Some Rev’rend W^orthies of the Gown can own. 

Triumphant Plenty, with a chearful Grace, 

Basks in their Eyes, and fparkles in their Face. 

Howfleek their Looks,how goodly is their Mien, 

When big they ftrut behind a 'double Chin. 

Each Faculty in Blandiftiments they lull, 

Afpiring'to be venerably dull. 

No 



No learn’d Debates moleft their downy Trance, 

Or difcompofe their pompous Ignorance: 

But undifturb’d, they loiter Life away. 

So wither. Green, and blofiom in Decay. 

Deep funk in Down, they, by my gentle Cafe, 

Avoid th’Inclemencies of Morning Air, 
QPray’r.i 

And leave to tatter’d Crape the Drudgery of. 

Mankind my fond propitious Pow’r has try’d, • 
* » 

Too oft to own, too much to be d.eni’d. 

And, in return, I ask but Ibme Recefs, 

> T’ehjoy th’entrancingExtafies of Peace. 

But that, the (ireat Najfaus Heroick Arms 
t 

Has long prevented with his loud Alarms* 

Still my Indulgence with contempt he flies, 
I 

His Couch a Trench, his Canopy the Skies. 

Nor Skies nor Seafons his Refolves controul, 

'li'ilEfiator has no Heat, no Ice the 'Pole. 



lo • The Vifpenfarji. 
[_niove, j 

From Clime to Clime his wondrous Triumphs 

And Jove grows jealous of his Realms above. 

/ / 
*r ^ 

But as the flothful God to yawn begun,- 

He (hook off the dull Mift, and thus went on. 

Sometimes among the Cafpian Cliffe I creep, 

Where folitary Bats, and Swallows fleep. 

Or if fome Cloyfter’s Refuge I implore, 
> 

Where holy Drones o’er dying Tapers fnore 5 

Still Najfans Arms a foft Repofe deny. 

Keep me awake, and follow where I fly. 

■; ' ' 

Since he hasblefs’d the weary World with Peace, 

And with a Nod has bid Bellotid ceafe. 

I fought the Covert of fome peaceful Cell, 

Where filent Shades in harmlefs Raptures dwell j 
ic 

That 
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k 

That Reft might paft Tranquility reftore. 

And Mortal never int^rupt me more. 

Twas here, alas! I thought ! might Repofe, 

Thefe Wal Is were that Ajylum I had chofe, 
[found. 

Nought underneath this Roof, but Damps are: 

Nought heard,but drowzy Beetles buzzinground. 
[Floors, 

Spread Cobwebs hide the Walls, and Duft the 

'And midnight Silence guards the noifelefs Doors. 

But now I find fonie enterprizing Brain 

Invents new Fancies to renew my Pain, 

And labours to diflblve my eafie Reign. 

With that, the God his darling calls. 

And ffopi his fault’ring Lips this Meflage fafts, 

Since Mortals will difpute my Pow’r, I’ll try 

J^hp has the gregteft Empire, they or I. f 

iS* i 

Find 
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i;i 

Find Envy out, fome Prince’s Court attend, 

Moft likely there you’l meet the familh’d Fiend. 

Or in Cabals, or Camps, or at the Bar, 
* 1 

Or where ill Poets Pennylefs confer, 
» , 

Or in the Senate-houfe at Wefimmfler. 

Tell the bleak Fury what new Projefts reign. 

Among the Homicides of WamickcLtim. 

And what th’Event, unlefs her Care enclines 

To blaft their Hopes, and baffle their Defigns. 
•■H 

More he had fpoke, but fudden Vapours rife, 

And with their filksn Cords tie down his Eyes* 



Difpenfary 
.....   -'fc«r f Ii ■.   

CAN T O II. 
/ SOon as with gentle Sighs the ev’ning Breeze 

Begun towhifper thro’the murm’ringTreesj 
[Heads, 

And Night to wrap in Shades the Mountains 

While W'inds lay hulh’d in Subterranean Bedsj 

Officious Phantom did with fpeed prepare 

To Aide on tender Pinions through the Air. 

He often fought the Summit of a Rock, 

And oft the Hollow of fome blafted Oak 5 

At length approaching where bleak Envy lay, 

The luffing of her Snakes proclaim’d the way. 

; Be- 
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1 
Beneath the gloomy Ctovert of an Ewe, 

That taints the Grafs with fickly Sweats of Dew ^ 

No verdant Beauty entertains the Sight, - 
I 

But baneful Ilemlock, and cold Aconite 5 .i 

There crawl’d the meagre Morifter on theGround^ 
• I 

And breath’d a livid Peftilence around: 

A bald and bloted Toad-ftool rais’d her Head 5 j 

The Plumes of bodingRavens were her Bed. 

Down her \^an Cheeks fulphureoiisTorrents floW^ 

And her red haggard Eyes with Futy glow. 

Like Mt»a with Metallick Steams opprefs’d, 

She breaths a blue Eruption from her Breaft : 
|\Scrolls^ 

Then rends with canker’d Teeth the pregnant 

Where Fame the Afts of Deitii-Gods enrolls.’ 

And the rent Records in pieces fell, 

Each Scrap did fome imttiortal Aftion telL 



t CANTO I. 

! This fhow’d, how fix’d as Fate Torquatus ftood. 

That, the fam’d Paffage of the Gr4»jV4FIood. 

The Julian Eagles, here their Wings difplay 5 
'' > 

, And there, all pale, th*explring Decn lay. 

This does Camillus as a God extol, 
* 

! That points at Manlius in the Capitol, 
j 

How Cockles did the Tjhers Surges brave, 
I 

f How Curtius plung’d into the gaping Grave. 

Great Cyrus, here, the Medes and Perfiam join, 
i 

I 

And, there, the Glorious Battel of the Boyn. ' 

l As th’airy Mellengcr the Fury fpy’d, ’ 

s A while his curdling Blood forgot to glide, 

j Cpnfufion on his fainting Vitals hung, 
t ' 

il And fault’ring Accents flutter’d on his Tongue. 

ij At length, affiiming Courage, he eflay’d 

T’inform th j Fiend, then Ihrunk into a Shade. 

1 

The 



The Vifpenfary. i6 

The Hag lay long revolving what might bc- 

The bleft Event of fuch an Embafly, •- 

' She blazons in dread Smiles her hideous Form, 

So Lighfning gilds the unrelenting Storm. - 

Then fhe: alas! how long in vain liave 1 ^ 

Aim’d at thofe noble Ills the Fates deny: 

Within this Tfle for ever niuft I find 

Difafters to diftraft my reftlefs Mind ? 

Good Celeftial Piety 

i 

\ x 

At laft has rais’d him to the Sacred See. 

Sd^^rs does fick’ning Equity reftore. 

And helplefs Orphans are opprefs’d no, more. 

Verniks to Britain eiidlefs Bleflings brings ^ 

He fpoke j and Peace clap’d herTriumphant wings: 

Great O^nd fhines illuftrioufly bright 

With Blazes of Hereditary Light), 

The 

V 
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The noble Ardour of a Loyal Fire 

Infpires the generous Breaft of Dc—^ra 

And is aftive to defend 
* • * r . , 

His Country, with the Zeal he loves hisFriehdo 

i Like Lecids radiant Sons, divinely clear, 

P—la^id ind I—fey deck’d in Rays appear • 

To Guild, by turns, the G^^/V^Hefiiifphean 

I Auguflus liftens if M^cetias fue. 

Worth in Diftrefs is rais’d by M— 

'U -i 

And F'^^z/r Vigilance no lluhibef takes, 

Whilft Faftion peeps abroad, and Anafdiy a- 
[T.vvakes. 

-K 

Since by no Arts I fher'efore can defeat 
i 

The happy Enterprizes of the Great, 

Til calmly ftoop to more inferiour things 3 

And try if m)* lov’d Snakes haveTeeth or StingSi 

C She 
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* 

f She faid ^ and ftraight ftirlll Colon’s Perfon t<X)k, 

In Morals loofe, but moft precife in Look. 

BdckFrjars Annals lately pleas’d to call 

Him Warden of Apothecarks-Hall. 

And, .when fo dignift’d, he d not forbear n 

That Operation which the Learn’d declare ^ 

Gives Cholicks eafe,and inakes the Ladies fair* 

In ftarch’d Urbanity her Talent lieS', 

And Form the want of Intellefts fupplies. 

Hourly his Learn’d Impertinence affords 

A barren Superfluity of Words. 

'Mn Hafte he ftrides along to'recompence 

The want of Bus’nefs with its vain Pretence-* ^ 
I 9 

The Fury thus afluming Colon’s Grace, 4 

So flung her Arms, fo (huffl’d in her Pace. 

Onward 



CANTO ir. ly 

Drlward (he haftens to the fam’d Abodes, , 

Where Horojlope invokes th’itifernal Gods • / 

And reach’d the Manfion where the Vulgar ruri 

T’iticreafe their Ills, and throng to be undoire.- 
$ 

This Wight all Mercenary Proje^s tries. 

And knows, that to be Rich is to'be Wife, ■ 

By ufeful Obfervations he can tell 

The Sacred Charms, that in true Sterling ^dwelL 

How Gold tnakes a Patrician of a Slave, 

A Dwarf an Atlas, a Therjiies braye'. 
v* 

It cancels all Defers, and in their Place 

Finds Sellfe in Br-—w, Chariti's in Lady ^ 

It guides the Fancy, and direfts the Mind ; 

No Bankrupt ever found a Fair One kind,- 

. So truly Horofcopc its Virtue knows, 

To this bright Idol ’tis., alone, he bow's ^ 
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And fancies, that a Thoufand Pound (upplie? ' 

Tlie want of Twenty thoufand dualities. 

Lon'^ has he been of that amphibious Pry, 

Bold to Preferibe, and bufie to Apply. 

His Shop the gazing Vulgar’s Eyes employs 

With foreign Trinkets, and ctomeftick Toys. 

Here, AP/ww/w lay moft reverendly ftale. 

And there, the Torlois hung her Coat o’Mail ^ 

Not far from fome devouringHead, | 

The flying Filh their finny Pinions fpread. j 

Aloft in Rows large Poppy Pleads were ftrung, ^ 

And near, a fcaly Alligator hung. | 

hi this place. Drugs in mufty Heaps decay’d, | 

In that,dri’d Bladders,and drawnTceth were laid/' 



21 CAN TO IL 

’ An inner Room receives the numerous Shoals 

I Of fuch as Pay to be reputed Fools. 

GlobeS’ftand by Globes,Volumns onVoIumns lie, 
A 

And Planetary Schemes amufe the Eye. 
% 

The Sage, in Velvet Chair, here lolls at Eafe, 

To promife future Health for prefent Fees. 

i Then, as from Tripod^ folemn Shams reveals, 
( 
And what the Stars know nothing of, foretels. 

I 

'One asks, how foon Pdnthca, may be won,’ 

And longs to feel the Marriage Fetters on. 

Others, convinced by melancholy Proof, 

Enquire when courteous Fates will ftrike ’em off. 

[Wrong, 
1 Some, .by what means they may redrefs the 

VV^hen Fathers the PolTefficn keep too long. 

C ^ And 
( 
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And fcmS wou’d knov/ tlie Iffiie of their Caufe, 

And whether Gold can fodder up its Flaws, ; 

•Poor pregnant La s his Advice would have. 

To lofe by Art what fruitful Nature gave: . .y 

And Forth old in Expeftation grown, .t® 

Laments her barrep Curfe, and begs a Son, ■ * 

Whilft Ir^, his Cofmetifk Wap, muft try,. | 

To make her Bloom revjve, and Lovers dye, s 

Some .ask for Charm$jand others Philtres choofe ^ 

To gain Corimta, and their Q;.iartans loofe. 

Youna; rhUts, ba tch’d with Stains too foul to nam,e 

In Cradle herp renews his Youthful Frame : 

ploy’d with Defire, and furfeitcd with Charms, ■ 

A floThoJLife he prefers to Julian - 

And old Luaillus wou’d t\\Arcamm prove, 

pf kindling in paid Veins die Sparks of Love, 



Bleak Envy thefe dull Frauds with PI eafure fees. 

And wonders at the fenfelefs Myfteries.* 

In Colons Voice fhe thus calls out aloud 

On Horofcope environ’d by the Crowd, 

Forbear, forbear, thy vain Amufements ceafe, 

*Ihy Wood-Cock^ from their G/V;/ a while releafe^ 

I And to that dire Misfortune liften well, 
i 
I 

W^hich thou (hou’dft fear to know, or I to tell; 

Tis true, Thou ever waft efteem’d by me 
II 

j The Great Alcides of- our Company. • 

? When we with Noble Scorn refolv’d to eafe 

Our felves of all Parochial Offices y 

l^ And to our Wealthier Patients left the Care, 
1 ^ ) 

And draggl’d Dignity of Scavenger: 

2 Such Zeal in that Affair thou didft exprefs, 

I nought cou’d be equal, but the great Succefs, 

C 4 Nov 



2± The Vifpeyifary, 

Now call to mind thy Genrous Prowefs paft, 

Be what thou fhou’dft, by thinking what thou 
_ Qwaft,, 

The Faculty of Wamuk-LMc Defign, 

If not to Storm, at kaft to Undermine: 
* . ■ / • • 

Their Gates each day Ten thoufand Night-caps 
• j^crowd, 

And Mortars n tter their Attempts aloud. 
• I \ 

If they fhou’d once unmask our Myftery, 

EichNurfe,e’relong,v/ou'dbpasLe3rn’d asWej , 
'• t* 

Our Art expos’d to evTy Vulgar Eye, 
t, 

And none, in Complaifance to us, would dye. 

Wnat if We claim tlfir Right t’Affaffinate, 
N* * 

Muft they needs turn Apothecaries ftraight ? 

prevent it, Gods! all Stratagems we try. 

To crowd with new Inhabitants your Sky, 

*Tis we who wait the Deftinics Command, 

Tj purge the troubl’d Air, and weed tne Ea , ^ 

And dare the College of Phyjicuws aim 

fq cqi-aj pur Fraternity in Fapie? 

Crsibs 
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Crabs Eyes as well with Pearl for Ufe may try. 

Or Highgate-Hill with lofty Ph/dus vie: 
{ 

So Glow-worms may compare withT/V<?«’s Beams, 

Or Hare-Court Pump'With Aganippe’s Streams. 

iT 

Our Manufacture now they meanly fell. 

And fpightfuHy th’intrinfick Value tell: 
[foon. 

Nay more, (but Heav’ns prevent) they! force us 
f 

To aft with Confcience, and to be Undone. 

At this,fam'd Horojcope tUTn'd pale,and ftraight 

lit Silence tumbl’d from his Chair of State. 

The Crowd in great Confufion fought the Door, 

And left the Magus fainting on the Floor. 

VV'hilft in his Breaft the Fury breath’d a Storm, 

Then fought her Cell, and reaffum’d her Form. 
/ 

T|ins from the Sore altho’ the Infeft flies, 

|t bayes a Brood of Maggots in Difguife. 

offi-: 
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Officious Squirt in hafte forfook' the Shop, . 

To fuccour the expiring Horofcope. S 

Oft he effay’d the Maguf to reftore, | 

By Salt of Succimms prevailing Pow’r ^ • | 

But ftill fupine the folid Lumber lay ' 

An Iniage of fcarce animated Clay ^ . * 

Till Fates, indulgent when Difafters call, ‘ : 

Bethought th’Affiftant of a Urinal j 

Whofe Steam the Wight no fooner did receive, 

But rous’d, and blefs’d the Stale Reftorative. 

The Springs of Life their former Vigour feel, ! 

SuclvZeal he had for that vile Utenfil. 

So when the Great Velides, Thetis found, i 

Jie knew the Filhy Smell, and th’Azure Godjfs 

THE 
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CANTO III. 

LL Night the Sage inPenfiveTutnults lay. 

Complaining of the flow approach of Day 5 

Oft turn'd him round, and ftrove to think no 
, ^ rmore, 

Of what fhrill Colon fpoke the Day before. 

CojrJlips and Poppies o*er his Eyes he fpread,, 

x^nd Works he laid beneath his Head. 

But all thofe Opiats ftill in vain he tries. 

Sleep’s gentle Image his Embraces flies. 

Tumultuous Cares lay roullng in his Breaft, 
I^prefs’J. 

i\n4 tlius his afixb-us Thouglus the Sage ex- 

Pfc 
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• ■■ 

Oft has this Planet roul’d around the Sun, 

Since to conftilt the Skies, I firft begun: j 

Such my Applaufe, fo mighty my Succefs, [ 

I once thought ray Prediftions more than Guers, 

But, doubtful as.I am, I’ll entertain 

This Faith, there can be no Miftake in Gain. 

For the dull World moft Honour pay to thofe 

Who on their Underftanding moft impofe. 

Firft Mail creates, and then he fears the Elf, 

Thus others cheat him not, but he himfelf: 

He loaths the Subftance, and he loves the Show, 

Tis hard e’re to convince a Fool, He’s fo: 

He hates Realities, and hugs the Cheat, 

And ftill the Pleafure lies in the Deceit, 

So Meteors flatter with a dazling Dye 

Which no Exiftence has, but in the Eye, 



•> 
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CANTO IIL i5> 
j 

At diftance Profpeds pleafe us, but when near. 

We find but dcfart Rocks, and fleeting Air. 

From Stratagem, to Stratagem we run, 

And hd knows moft, who lateft is undone. 

/ 

Mankind one day ferene and free appear ^ 

The next, they're cloudy, fullen, and fevere : 

New Pafiions, new Opinions ftill excite. 

And what they like at Noon, defpife at Night: ' 

They gain with Labour,what they quit with Eafe, 

« And Health,for want of Change,grows aDifeafe, 
/ 

SI, Religion's bright Autliority they dare. 

And yet are Slaves to Superftitious Fear. 

They Councel others, but themfelves deceive, 

And tho’ they're Cozen’d ftill, ths^' ftill believe.. 

* 

Shall I then, who with penetrating Sight 
> . r 

Infpeft the Springs that guide each Appetite : 

Who 
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I 

Who with mafathom'd Searches hourly pierce 

The dark Retefles of the Univerfe,’- 

Be PafSve, whilft the Faculty pretend 

Our Charter with utihallow’d Hands to retid ? ' . 

If all the Fiends that in low Darknefs reign, | 

Be not the Fiftions of a fickly Brairi 5 1 

That Proieft, the*Dlfpenfaiy they call 
* Medicines made up there^ for the tife of the Poor. 

Before the Moon can blunt her Horns, (hall fall. 

With that, a Glance from mild Auroras Eyes, 

Shoots thro’ the Cryftal Kingdoms of the Skies 5 

The Savage Kind in Forefts ceafe to roam, j-^ 

And Sots o’ercharg’d with naufeous Loads reel i 
[fpread, 

Dklit’s chearful Smiles o’er th’Azure Wafte are i 
£> 

And Mifs from Irins o’ Court bolts out unpaid. ! 

The Sage tranfported at th’approaching Hour, 

Imperioufly thrice thunder’d on the Floor ^ 

OfTitious 
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•T’ 

Officious Sc[mt that moment had accefs. 

His Trufi was great, his Vigilance no lefs. 

To him thus Horofeope^ 

My kind Comfianion in this dire Affair, 

Which is more Light, fince you affume a Share 5 

Fly with what haft you us’d to do of old. 

When CljiJier was in danger to be cold : 

With Expedition on the Beadle call 

To fummon all the Company to th’Hal/^ 

* 

Away the trufty Coadjator hieSj 

Swift as from Phyal Steam of Harts-horn flies. 
/ 

The Magus in the int’rim mumbles o’er 

Vile Terms of Art to fome Infernal PowT, 

And draws Myfterious Circles on t^ie Floor^ 

But from the gloomy Vault no glaring Spright, 

Afcends to blaft the tender Bioom of Light. 
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Ho myftick Sounds from Hell’s detefted Womb, 

In dusky Exhalations upwards come. 

And now to raife an Altar He decrees, j 
t * 1 

To that devouring Harpy Call’d Difeafe ^ 
J 

Then Flow’rs iti Canifters he haftes to bring, ! 

The wither’d Produft of a blighted Spring, 

With cold Sotamm from the Pontkk, Shore, 

The Roots of and Black EMorc. , 
«( 

And on the Structure next he heaps a Load 

Of Sdfajras in Chips, and MaJlickWood. 

Then from the Compter he takes down the File, 

And with Prefcriptions lights the folemn Pile.- 
I 

Feebly the Flames on clumfie Wings afpire. 

And fmoth’ring Fogs of Smoke benight the Fire.- j 
% 

With Sorrow he beheld tlie fad Portent, 

Thcii to the Hag thefc Orizom he fent, 

I 

Dif- ’ 
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pifeafe! tliou evef mofl: propitious Pow’f, 

Whofe foft Indulgence we perceive each Hour^ 

Thou that wou’dft lay whole States and Regions 

Sooner than wethyC(7W(7r(2»ti-fliou’d&ft 

If, in return, all Diligence we pay 

T’extend your Empire, and confiriri your Sway, 

Far as the weekly Bills can reach around, 

From Kent-Jlreet end to fam’d St. Giles’s-Pound j 

Behold this poor Libation with a Smile, 

And let aufpicious Light break through the Pile- 

He fpoke^ and on the Pyramid he laid . 

Bay-Leaves and Viper’s Hearts, and thus he faid j 

As Thefe confume in this myfterious Fire, 

So let the curs’d Difpenfary expire ; 

And as Thofe crackle in the Flames, and die, 

So let its Veflels bur ft, and Glaftes fly. 

But D 
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But a finifler Cricket firaight was heard. 

The Altar fell, the Off ring dhappeard. 

As the fanf d Wight the Omen did regret, ■ 

Squirt brought the News the Company was met. ,i j 

C 

N i gh where Fleet-Ditch defcends in fable Streams, 

To walh his footy Naiads in the Thames 5 

There ftaiids a * Strufture on a rifing Hill, 

Where Tyro$ take their Freedom out to kilL 

Some rictures in thefe dreadful Shambles tell. 

How, by the DelianGodi, the Ftthon^s,)^ ^ 

And how Medea did the Fhllter brew. 

That coil’d in Mfons Veins young force renews 

How fanguine Swains their Amorous Hours re- 
[pent, 

* 

Wlien PIearare''s paft, and Pains are permanent 5. 

And how frail Nymphs, oft by Abortion, aim 

To lofe a Subftance, to preferve a Name; 

Soo3 
I 
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Sooii each Member in his Rank was plac’d,- 

’Th’Aflembiy Didfenna. thus dddrefs’d i 

My Mnd Confed’rates, if niy poof Intent^ 

As ’tis fincere, had been but prevalent, 

We here had met on fome fererie Deligfi, 
i > *' , f 

And ori no other Bus’nefs but to Dine 5 

The Faculty had ftill maintain’d tlieir Swa^^-' 

And Irifereft had taught us to obey 5 

■fheh we’d this only Emulation knowri,! 

Who heft cou d fill his Purfe, and thin the Towm 

But now from gath’ririg Clouds’Deftruftion pouf sfj 

Which threateris with mad rage our Halcj/m hours; 

Mifts from blaEck Jealoufies the Tempefi: form,, 

[Whilft late Divifiohs reinforce the Storrh.? 

ICnoWjWlieh thefefeuds,like thofe at Law,are paA^ 

The Winfitfs wHI be Lofers ^t the 



^ ^ Like Heroes in Sea-Fights we feek Renowil, 

The J)ifpenfar)/4 

^ <?• 
I C-^ Jo Fire fomehoftile Ship, we burn our owit. ; 

^ ..i^ . fft CLT^ • ^ , 
^ i That Jugler which another s Slight will Ihow, 
^ 'Vv 

Butteaches how the World hisown mayknow.. 

r' -s ’' Thrice happy were thofe golden Days of old, 

' ^ -When dear as Burgundy, Ptifans were fold 5 

(« R When Patients chofe to die with better will, 

^ ^ Than live to pay th* Apothecary s Bill. 

:t 
V 

And cheaper than for dur Affiftance call. 

Mi^ht go to Aix or Bourbon Spring andTall 

> ^mow late Jars our Practices detect, 

1 ? For Mines, when once difeover'd, lofe th’Effeft. 

I tliilentions, like fmall Streams, are firft begun, 

I ^ Scarce feen they rife, but gather as they run : 
^ • 

- ^ So Lines that from their Parallel decline, 
||T 

| |K More they advance, the more they ftill disjoin. 

^ ’Xis therefore my Advice, in hafte we fend, - 

.. i ^ And beg the F-aculty to be our Friend. 

As 

u 
cTrr' S^y^a.TS /faj fcoA, ^ ?^Ciffrui j yafjffrs 



As he revolving flood to fpeak the reft. 

Rough Colocynthis thus his. Rage exprefl ; 

Thou Scandal of the mighty P^am Art, 

At thy approach, the Springs of Nature flart, 

The Nerves unbrace: Nay,' at the fight of thee, 

A Scratch, turns Cancer, th’Itch a Leprofie. 

Cou’dfltliou propofe that we the ir/eW/o’Fates, 
I 

Who fill Church-yards, and who unpeople States, 

Who bafSe Nature, and difpofe of Lives, 

Whilfl as we pleafe, or flarves,or thrives j 

V Shou’d e’er fubmit to their imperious Will, 
# 

Who out o’Confultation fcarce can kill ? 

The tow’ring Alps (hall fooner fink to Vales, 
» ^ 

And Leaches, in our Glafles, fwell to Whales j 

Or Norwich trade in Implements of Steel, 

And Bromingham in Stufls and Druggets deal; 

D 3 The 
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The Sick to th’Hundreds fooner ftiall repair, 

And change the GravelrPits for A*?r 

No, no, the Faculty (hall foon confefs 
f 

Dur Force encreafes, as our Funds grow lefs 5 
♦ ^ 

And what requir’d fuchinduftry to raife, 
I 

We’ll 'fcatter into nothing as we pleafe. 

Thus theydl acknowledge, to Annihilate 

Shews a| immenfe aPow r as to Create.. 

We’ll raife our numTous Cohorts, and oppofe 
• 

t 

The feeble Forces of our Pigmy Foes 3 

Whole Troops of Quacks fhall join us oit th^ 

From Great Kirk/^^ down to T^Uor. Caje^ 

Tho'; fuch vile Rubbilh fink, yet we fliall 
> T: » I • « . * i ^ 

Difdfor^ ftill fecure the greateft Prize. 
Jt ■>) ' 

Such poor Supports ftrve only like a Stay 5 

The tree once fix’d, its Reft is torn away. 
{5»y -• j ttV •: <«.> 'j, • 

> 
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So Patriots in the times of Peace and E^fe, / /V AO 
Ay. ^ 1 ^ Fcrget the Fury of the late, Difeafe; 

Imaginary Dangers they create. 

And loath th’Elixir which preferv’d the StAtc 

Arm therefore, gallant Friends, ’tis Honour’s 

Or let us boldly Fight, or bravely Fall, 
\ ■ 

To this the Sejjiofi feem’d to give confent, , _, 
r".'" 

Much lik’d the War, but dreaded much th’Event, 
' I 

At length, the growing Diff’rence to compofe, 

Two Brothers, nam’d Afiarldes, arofe. ‘Ta 
\ 

Both had the Volubility of Tongue, 

In Meahing faint, but in Opinion ftrong. 

Toipeak they both affum’d a like Pretends, ' , • 

But th’EIder gain’d his juft Preeminence ^ 

/•.i.' 

Then 
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Then he: ’Tlstrue, when Privilege and Right 

J. % 
Ki^i» ^ 

h ^ ? 
r 5^ ^ A A ^ e J " * ' ' A 

^ ^ Are once invaded, Honour bids us Fight. 
C r» 

i 

> 

s 

r Fv 

eri- um-i- t'ffl'. ma-r^. 
let us, to the Field before we move, 

Know, if the Gods our Enterprize approve. 

S' 

Vyhat we, thro* wifer Conduft, wou d conceal j . 

Is*t R'eafon we ftiou’d quarrel with the Glafs 

That Ihews the" monftrous Features of our Face ? 
4 

Or grant fome gvave Pretenders have of late 

Thought fit an Innovation to create 5 

^ Scon they^li repent, what rafhly they begun, 

k ^ ^ Projefts pleafe. Projectors are undone, 

All Novelties muft this Succefs expeft. 

When good, our Envy ^ and when bad, Negled: 

If things of Ufe were valu’d, there had been 

^ome Workrhpufe where the Monument is feen. 

Vj EX 

^ K ^4^ fa 'he 

U'f- Z 
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Or if the Voice of Reafon cou’d be heard, 

E’re this, Triumphal Arches had appear’d. ' 

Then fince no Veneration is allow’d. 

Or to the real, or th’appearing Good 

' The Projeft that we vainly apprehend, 

Muft, as it blindly rofe, as vilely end. 

Some Members of the Faculty there are, ■“ 

*Who Int’reft prudently to Oaths prefer. 

Our Friendfhip with a fervile Air they court. 

And their Clandeftine Arts are our Support. 

Them we’ll confult about this Enterprife, 

And boldly Execute what they Advife. 

But from below (while fuch Refolves they took) 

Some Aurum Fnlminans the * Fabrick fhook. 

The Champions, daunted at the Crack, retreat, 

Regard their Safety, and their Rage forget. 

^ The Kona th' ji^tthefarit! >»eel i«ih over the Lalo'atory. 

So 
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So when at Bathot all the Gyanfs ftrove 

T’invade the Skies, and wage a War with Jove 

Soon as the Afs of old Sikms bray’d. 

The trembling Rebels in confufion fled, 

THE 
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CANTO IV. 

OT far from that moft famous Theater, 

Where watidringPunks each Night at five 
[^repair 5 

Where Purple Emperors in Buskins tread, 
* 

And Rule imaginary Worlds for Bread j 

Where Bentlji, by Old Writers, wealthy grew. 

And Brtjcoe lately was undone by New : 

There triumphs a Bhyjidan of Renown, 

To fcarce a Mortal, but himfelf, unknown, 

None e’er was plap’d more luckily than He, 

For th’ Exercifc of fuch a Ivlyftery, 

When 
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yv^hen Bundy's deafens all the liftning prefs 

With Peals of moft Seraphick Emptinefs; 

Or when Myfterious mounts on high, 

, To preach his Parifh to a Lethargy; 

This JEfcidapliis waits hard by, to eafe 

The Martjirs of fuch Chriftiaii Cruelties. 
• ♦ 

, Long has this happy Quarter of the Town, 

For LcwdnefSj Wit, and Gallantry been known. 
» • 

All Sorts meet here, of whatfoe’er Degree, 

To blend and jiiftle into Harmony. 

The Politicians of Pamajfus prate, 

And Poets canvafs the Affairs of State ^ 

The Cits ne’er talk of Trade and Stock, but tell * • 

How Virgil writ, how bravely Turms fell. 

The Country-Dames drive to Hlppolito\ 

Firft find a Spark, and after lofe a Nofe. 

. The 
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The Lawyer for Lac’d.Coat the Robe does quit. 

He grows a Mad^man, and then turns a Wit. 

And in the Cloifter perifive Strephon waits,' . 

Till Chloes Hackney comes, and then retreats; 

And if th'ungenerous Nymph a Shaft lets fly 

More fatally than from a fparkling Eye, 

Mirmillo. that fam’d Opifar, is nigh. 

T]\ Apothecaries thither throng to Dine, 

And want of Elbow-room’s fupply’d in Wine. 

Cloy’d with Variety, they forfeit there, 

Whilft the wan Patients on thin Gruel fare, 

’Twas here the Champions of the Party met, 

Gf their Heroick Enterprize to treat. 

Each Hero a tremendous Air put on. 

And ftern Mirmillo in thefe Words begun; 

» 

’Tis with concern, my FrI ends, I meet you here 5 

No Grievance you cart know, but I muft (hare. 

’Tis 
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Tis plain, niy Int’reft youVe advanc’d lo longj 

Each Fee, tho' I was mute, Wou d find a Tongue; 

And in return, tho’ I have ftrove to fend 

Thofe Statutes, which on Oath I ftiould defend 5 

Yet that’s a Trifle to a generous Mind, 

Great Services, as great Returns fliouid find. 

And you’ll perceive, this Hand, whenGlory ealls;,( 

Canbrandilh Arras as well as tlrinals; 
/ 

\ 

Oxford and all her paffing Bells tan telf, 
*• * 

By this Right Arm, what mighty Numbers fell; 

YVhilft others meanly ask’d whole Months to flayni 

I oft difpatch’d the Patient in a Day : 

With Pen in hand I pufh’d to that degr&f 
K. 

I fcarce had left sL Wretch to give a Fee; 

Some fell by liaudmuM, and fome by Steely 

And Death in ambufli ky in ev’ry Pifc 

fb# 
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jPor fave or flay, tliis Privilege we claim, 

Tho’ Credit fuffers, the Reward’s the fame. 

What tho’ the Art of Healing we pretend, 

He tliat defigns it leaft, is moft a Friend. 

Into the Right we err, and mufl: confefs. 

To Overfights we often owe Succefs. 

Thus Eejfus got the Battel in the Plaj/^ 

His glorious Cowardife reftor’d the Day. 

So the fam’d Grecian Piece ow’d its defert 

To Chance, and not the labour’d Stroaks of Art* 
/ 

Phyficians,if they’re wife, ftiou’d never think 

Of any other Arms than Pen and Ink : 

But th’ Enemy, at their expence, fliall find. 

Honour calls. I’ll feorn to ftay behind. 

1^ 

He faid ^ and feal’d th’ Engagement with a Ki 

Which Was return’d by Younger Ask^ris^ 
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Who thus advanc’d: Each Word,Sir,you impart* I 

Hasfomething killing in it, like your Art. ' | 

How much we to your boundlefs Friendftiip owe, : 

Our Files canfpeak, and your PrefcriptionsflioWi 

Your Ink defcends in fuch exceffive Show’rs, 

’Tis plain, you can regard no Health but ours*. 

Whilft poor Pretenders trifle o’er a Cafe, 

You but appear, and give the Coup de (jrace. 

O that near Xanthus Banks you had but dwelt. 

When Ilium firft Achaian Fury felt. 

The Flood had curs’d young PeWsArm in vain, 

For troubling his choak’d Streams with heaps of i 
l^flain. 

No Trophies you had left for Greeks to raife. 

Their ten Years Toil, you’d finilh’d in ten Days: 

Fats fmiles on your .Attempts, and when you lift,: 

In vain the Cowards fly, or Brave refill. 

Then let us Arm, we need not fear Succefs, 
\ 

No Labours are too hard for Hercules. 
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Our riulitary Enfigns we’ll difplay^ - 

Conqueft purfues, wliere Courage leads the way. 

To this Defign fly ^terpo did agree, 

A worthlefs Member of the Faculty 3 

Drain’d from an Elders Loins with awkard guft, 

In Lees of Stale Hypocrilie and Lull:. • 

His Sire’s pretended pious Steps he treads. 

And where the Doftor fails, the Saint fucceeds. 

A Conventicle flefh’d his greener Years, 

"‘ And his full age 'th’ envenom’d Rancour lhares. 
i 
r Thus Boys hatch Game-Eggs under Birds o’ prey. 

To make the Fowl more furious for the Fray. 
/ 

Dull Car us next difcover’d his intent, ^ 

With much ado explaining ,what he meant. 

His Spirits ftagriate like Cocituf's Flood, 

And nought hut Calentures can warm his Blood. 

E 
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In his chill Veins the fluggilh Puddle flows. 

And loads with lazy Fogs his fable Brows. 

The brainlefs Wretch claims a Preeminence 

In fettling Lunaticks, and helping Senfe. 

So when Perfumes their fragrant Scent giveo re. 

Nought can their Odour, like a Jakes, reftore. 

When for Advice the Vulgar throng, he’s found 

With lumber of vile Books befieg’d around. 

The gazing Fry acknowledge their Surprize, 

Confulting lefs their Reafon than their Eyes. 

And He perceives it hands in greater head. 

To furnifh well his Clafles, than his Head. 

Thus a weak State, by wife Diftruft, enclines 

To nunf rous Stores, and Strength in Magazines. 

So Fools are always moft profufe of Words, 

And .Cowards never fail of longeft Swords. 

Abandon’d Authors here a Refuge meet. 

And from the VVorld,to Duft and Worms retrea.t. 
I 

Here 

/ 
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Here Dregs and Sediment of Audions reign, 

Refufe of Fairs, and Gleanings of Duckclane- 

And up thefe (helves,muchG^t^^HLumber climbs, 

VVith Sivifs Philofophy, and Danif!} Rhimes. 
( 

And hither, refcu’d from the Grocers^ come 

M—Works entire, and endlefs Rheams of Bloom. 

Where wou’d the long negleded C—r fly. 

If bounteous Carus (hould refufe to buy ? 

But each vile Scribler’s happy on this fcore, 
N 

He’ll find fome Carm ftill to read him o’re. 

Nor muft we the obfequious Umbra, fpare, ^ 

Who, foft by Nature, yet declar’d for War. 

But when fome Rival Pow’r invades a Risht, 

Flies fet on Flies, and Turtles Turtles j[ia;ht. 
' .o 

Elfe courteous TJmbra to the laft had been 

Demurely meek, infipidly ferene. 

E 2 Vv'ith 
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With Him, the prefent ftill fome Virtues have, 

The Vain are fprightly, and the Stupid, grave. 

The Slothful, negligent; the Foppilh neat; 

The Lewd are airy, and the Sly difcreet. 

A Wren’s an Eagle, a Baboon a Beau ; 

£_~—t a Lycurgus^ and a Phocio», R-- 

Heroick Ardour now th’ Allembly warms, ■ ■ 

Each Combatant breaths nothing but Alarms. , 

For future glory, while the Scheme is laid. 

Fam’d Hortfcope thus offers to diffwade ; 

Since of each Enterprife th’ Event’s unknown. 

We’ll quit the Sword, and hearken to the Gown, 

pnrjvligh lives Vagellius, one reputed long, 

■ For Strength of Lungs, and Tliancy of Tongue. 

Which way He pleafes, he can mould a Caufe, 

The Worft has Merits, and the Beft has Flaws. 

Five 
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Five Guinea's make a Criminal to Day, 

And ten to Morrow wipe the Stain away. 

Whatever he affirms is undeny'd, 
I 

Milo's the Lecher, Clodius th’ Homicide, 

Cato pernicious, Cataline a Saint, 

fufpefted, D-^^^^combmnoQtnt. 
I 

Let’s then to Law, for ’tis by Fate decreed, 

Vagelltus^ and our Mony, fhall fucceed. " 
I 

I Know, when I firft invok’d Difeafe by Charms 

.T’aflift, and be propitious to our Arms 5 
‘ , '■ 

Ill Omens did the Sacrifice attend, - , 

I Nor wou'd the Sjbil from her Grott afcend. 

.As Horofcope urg’d farther to be'heard, 

I 

In vain your Magick Myfteries you ufe, 

Such founds the Sybil’s Sacred Ears abufe. 

E 3 Thefs 
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Thefe Lines the pale Divinity ftiall raife, f : 

Such is thePow’rof Sound, and Force of Lays. 

At^s pieet with Avms^ Fuuchtons with Fdttchtons^ 
* K. Jrth. p. 20j. 

And fparks of Fire fruck^ out from Armour flajh* 
(t 

Thick Clouds of Dufi contending Warriottrs raife, 
* • 

And hideous War o re all the Region brays. 

* Some raging ran rvith huge Herculean Clubs,' f • 

Some maffy Balls of Brafs, fome mighty Tubs 
. 

Of Cynders hore.—^ 

■* Naked and half burnt Hulls, -with hideous wreck.-, 
^ * Pr^Ar.p. 120. 

Affright the Skies^ and fry the Oceans back^ 

Hkh Rockr of Snow^ and failing Hills of Ice,, 
^ * Pr. yir.p. 12^-^ 

Againjl each other with a mighty crap. 

Driven by the Winds, in rud.e rencounter dap. 

* Bloood, Brains, and Limbs the highefiWalls diflain, 
•K..!(r.p. iScj, 

And all M'ound lay fquailid Heaps of Slain. 

. ' As 



As he went rumbling on, the Fury ftraight 

Crawl’d in, her Limbs cou’d fcarce fupport her 
’Weight. 

A noyfom Rag her penfive Temples bound, ■ ' 

And faintly her parch’d Lips thefe Accents found. 

Mortal, how dar’ft thou with fuch Lines addrefs 

My awful Seat, and trouble my Recefs} 
* 

It*' 

In Ejjex Marfhy Hundreds is a Cell, 

Wher^e lazy Fogs, and drilling Vapours dwell: 

Thither raw Damps on drooping Wings repair. 

And fliiv’rlng Qiiartans (hake thefickly Air. 

I There, when fatigu’d, fomefilentHoursI pafs, 

And fubftitute Phyficians In my place. 

Then dare not, for the future, once rehearfe 

Th’ offenfive Difcord of fuch hideous Verfe. 

But in your Lines let Energy be found, 

Aud learn to rife in Scnfe, and link in Sound. 

E 4 Harib 
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* 

Harfli words, tho’ pertinent, uncouth appear. 

None pleafe the Fancy, who offend the Ear. . 

In Senfe and Numbers if you wou’d excel. 

Read confider D-y-den well. 

In one, what vigorous Turns of Fancy (hine. 

In th’ other, Syrens warble itl each Line. 

If JD^-fets fprightly Mufe but touch the Lyre, - 

The Smiles and Graces melt in foft defire, ' J 

And little Loves confefs their amorous Fire. . 

The Tyher now no gentle GalUts fees. 

But fmiling Thames enjoys his No'-^-bys. 

And gentle Ijis claims the Ivy Crown, 

To bind th’ immortal Brows of A-'^^fin. 

As tuneful C~-greve trys his rural Strains, 

Pan quits the Woods, the lift’ning Fawns the 
^ (^Plains ^ 

And Philomel, in Notes like his, coniplains. 

And 

\ 

» 
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And Britain, fince Paufanm was writ, 
« 

Knows Spartan Virtue, and Athenian Wit. 

When St^ny paints the Godlike Adcs of Kings, 

Or, what Apollo diftates, P-”r fings : 

The Banks of Rhine a pleas’d Attention fliow. 

And Silver Sequana forgets to flow. 

Such juft Examples carefully read o’re. 

Slide without falling, without ftrainitag foar. 

Oft tho’ your Stroaks furprize, you Ihou’d not 
Qchoofe, 

A Theme fo mighty for a Virgin Mufe. 

Long did Appelles his Fam’d Piece decline. 

His Alexander was his laft Defign. 

’Tis M-^gues rich Vein alone muft prove, 

I None but a Phidias Ihou’d attempt a Jove. 
r y 

The 
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The Fury faid 3 and vanifhing from Sight, 

Cry’d out to Arms 3 fo left the Realms of Light. 

The Combatants to th’ Enterprize confent, 

And the next day fmifd on the great Event. 
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canto V. 
(^crown’d. 

Hen the ftillNight,with peaceful Poppies 

Had fpread her fliady Pinions o’re the 
[^Ground 5 

And flumbringChiefs of paintedTriumphs dream, 

'while Groves and Streams are the foft Virgin’s 
£Theme. 

The Surges gently dalh againft the Shoar, 

Flocks quit the Plains, and Gally-SlavestheOar. 

Sleep (hakes its downy Wings o’re mortal Eyes, 

Mirmillo is the only Wretch, it Flies. 

He finds no refpite from his anxious Grief, 

Jhen fceks, from this Soliloquy, relief. 
Lons: 
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Long have I reign’d unrival’d in the Town, 

Glutted with Fees, and mighty in Renown. 

There’s none can dye with due Solemnity, 

Unleft his Pafs-port firft be fign’d by Me. , 
, I 

My arbitrary Bounty’s undeny’d, 

I give Reverfions, and for Heirs provide. 

None cou’d the tedious Nuptial State fupport 5 
f 

But I, to make it eafie, make it fliort, 

I fet the difeontented Matrons free. 

And Ranfom Husbands from Captivity. 

Then (hall fo ufeful a Machin as I 
I 
I 

Engage in civil Broyls, I know not why ? 

No, ni endeavour ftraight a Peace, and fo 

Preferve my Honour, and my Perfon too. 

* 

But Difeord, that ftill haunts with hideous 
QMien ! 

Thofe dire Abodes where Hymen once has been, ; 
.i; 

I 

■ - .O're^ I 
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O’re-heard Mirmillo reas’ning in his Bed 5 

Then raging inwardly the Fwy faid 5 

Have I fo often baniftit lazy Peace 

From I>cr dark Solitude, and lov’d Recefs ? 

Have I made S-^-th and S^^lock^ difagree,, 

And puzzle Truth with learn’d Obfcurity ? - ' 

j And does my faithful F-c^pn profefs - ■ 

His Ardour ftill for Animofities > 

Have I, Britannids Safety to infure, 
_ r 

Expos’d her naked, to be more fecure ? 

! Have I made Parties oppofite, unite. 

Ip monftrous Leagues of amicable Spight 

T’ embroyl their Country, whilft the common 

Is Freedom, but their Aim, |he Mimfirji ? 

I And (hall a Daftard’s Cowardife prevent 

' The War fo long. I’ve labour’d to foment > 
i 
I 

i I*), 
I, t 

\ 
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No, ’tis refolv’d, he either fhall comply. 

Or I’ll renounce my wan Divinity. 
I 

With that, the Hag approach’d Mimillo s Bed, 

And taking ^rpo’s meager Shape, She faid j • 

. . ■■■ / ■ ■ 

€*■ ^ 

I come, altho’ at Midnight, to difpel, 

Thofe Tumults in your penfive Bofom dwell. • 
I ■ J 

I dream’tjbut now, myFriend,thatyouwereby5i 

Methought I faw your Tears, and heard you figh. 

O that Twere but a Dream! But fure I find 

Grief in your Looks, and Tempefts inyour Mind. 

Speak, whence it is this late diforder flows, 

That (hakes your Soul, and troubles your Repofe. 

Erroneous Praftice fcarce cou d give you pain, 

Too well you know the Dead will neTe complain. 

/ 

What 
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What Looks difcover, faid the Homicide, 

Wou’d be but too impertinent to hide. 

My Stars direft me to decline the Fight 5 

The way to.ferve our Party, is to write. 
\nv 

Tc 

How many, faid the l^ry, had not fpllt^ ' f) if 

On Shelves fo fatal, if they ne’re had writ! j 

Had printed nothing of his own. 

He had not been the S-^-fold o’ the Town. 

Afles and Owls, unfeen, themfelves betray. 

If Thefe attempt to Hoot, or Thofe to Bray. 

Had never aim’d in Verfe to pleafe, 

We had not rank’d him v/ith our Ogilbys. 

Still Cenfures will on dull Pretenders fall, 

A Codrus Ihou’d expeft a Juveml. 
I 

TJTtC cni' ' 

C^nu 

futJi 

y. r^^/' Oefi nftTi. 

f \<-eeccy L 
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III Lines, but like ill Paintings, are allow’d. 

To let off, and to recommend the good. 

So Diamonds take a Luftre from their Foyle ^ 

And to a B-~% ’tis, we owe a B-P-le. 

■ 

Confider well the Talent you poffefs. 

To ftrive to make it more wou’d make it lefs j ' 

And recolleff what Gratitude is due. 

To thofe whofe Party you abandon now. 
i 

To Them you owe your odd Magnificence, 

But to your Stars your Penury of Senfe. 

Hafpt in a Tombril, awkardly you’ve Ihin’d 

With one fat Slave before, and none behind. 4 
But foon, what They’ve exalted They’l difcard. 

And fet up Cars/f, or the City Bard. . - 
I 

Alarm’d at this, the Heroe Courage took. 

And Storms of Terrour threaten d in his Look. 

My. 

( 



My dread Refolves, he cry*d, Flfftraightpurfue^ 

The Fury fatlsfy’d, iit Smiles Withdrew; 

In boding Dreams MlrmiUo fpent the Kighfj '7 

And frightful Phantoms danc’d before his Sights 

At length gay Morn (miles iii the Eaftefn Sky^ 

From rifling filent Graves th^Sextom fly. 

The rifing Mifts skud o’er the dewy Lawn^, 

The Chaunter at his early Matins yawns; " _ 

The Vi'ias ope their Buds, their Bells,, 

And Vrogm her Complaint of Tefeus tells. 

As bold MirmiUo the gray Dawn'defcries, 

Arm’d Cap-a-pe, where Honour calls, he flies. 

And finds the Legions planted at their Port j 

Where ^erpo in his Armour Iboiie the molt. ' 

His Shield was wrought, If we' may credit Fam&y 

By Muldher, the Mayor of Bromghdm ■ . 

I 
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Grav’d round Its Brim, the wondring fight de- J 

Emboft upon its Field, a Battle ftood 

Of Leeches fpouting Hemorrhoidal Blood. 

The Artifl: too expreft the folemn ftate | 

Of grave Vhyjicians at a Confult met 5 .j 

About each Symptom how they Difagree, ; 

But how unanimous in cafe of Fee. 

And whilft one Apjfin another plys 

With ftarch’d Civilities, the Patient dyes, 4, 
‘ )■; 

Beneath this Blazing Orb bright ^erpo (honc^; 

■ Hinifelf an Atlas, and his Shield a Moon. . 

A Peftle for his Truncheon led the Van, . 

And his high Helmet was a Clofe-ftool pan. 
4 

His Creft an 7^«-, brandifhing her Beak, 
» 

And winding in loofe Folds her fpiral Neck. 

* Ti is Birdjaccorciin^ to tht Ancients, gives it felf A Ciyfter with its Beal 

This 



This, when the Young ^terpdides beheld. 

His Face in Nurfe’s Breaft the Boy conceal’d. 

Then peep’t, and with tB’ effulgent Helm wou’d 

But as the Monfter gap’d he’d fhrink a way: 

Thus fometimes Joy prevail’d, andfomtimes Fear; 

And Tears and Smiles alternate Paffions were* 

i 

But Fame that whifpers each profound Defign,^ 

; And tells the Confultations at the Vim. 
\ 

I And how at Church and Bar all gape and ftretch. 

If W-—^on but plead, or O^^lj preach 5 

! On nimble Wings to WarmckcLane repairs. 

And what the Enemy intends, declares. 

I Diforder’d Murmurs thro’ the College pafs, 

1 And pale Confufion glares in ev’ry Face. 

i In haft a Council’s call’d, th’ Occafion’s great, 

1 And quick as Thought,the fumraon’d Members 
Qmeet. 

F2 1 

Loud 
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Loud Stefitor to th’Afienibly had accefs, 
t 

! None aim’d at nwre, and none fucceeded lefs. 

I True to Extreams, yet to dull Forms a Slave, 

I He’s always dully gay, or vainly grave. 

yVith Indignation, and a daring Air, 

He paus’d a while, and thus addrefs’d the Chair. 

! 

. J\^iachdon^ whole Experience we adore, 

|i| Great as your matchlefs Merits, is your Pow r- 
i 

ji At your approach, the bafS’d Tyrant Death, 

Breaks his keen Shafts, and grinds bis claflilng 
I; . QTeeth 
j To you we leave the Conduft of the Day, 

What you command, your Vaflals muft obey, J 

I If this dread Enterprize you wou’d decline, 1 
!' We’ll fend to Treat, and Hide the Defign. || 

! But if my Arguments had force, we’d try 41 

To flatter cur audacious Foes, or die. m 

% 
I 

Whati t 

v
W

*
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What Stentor offer’d was by moll: approv’d 5 

, But fev’rai Voices fev’iral Methods mov’d. 

At length th’adventrous Heroes all agree 

T’expeft the Foe, and aft defenfively. 

Into the Shop their bold Battalions move. 

And what their Chief comm.ands the reft approve. 

Down from the Walls they tear the Shelves in hafte, 

[Which, on their Flank,forPallifadesareplac’d.' 
• * 

And then,behind the Compter rang’d,they ftand. 

Their Front fo well fecurd Fpbey Command* 

And now the Scouts the adverfe Hofl: defcr|’. 

Blue Aprons in the Air for Colours fly: 

, [With unrefifted Force they urge their Way, 

And find the Foe embatterd in Array. , 

rhen from their level Td Syringes they pour 

The liquid Volley of a miffive Show’r, 



The Vifpenfary. 

Not Storms of Sleet, which o*re the Baltick^nve, 

Pufli’t on by Northern Gufts, fuch Horrour give. 

Like Spouts in Southern Seas the Deluge broke, ! 

And Numbers funk beneath th’ impetuous Stroak. ; 

So when Leviathans Difpute the Reign, 

And uncontrol’d Dominion of the Main j 

From the rent Rocks whole Com/ Groves are torn, 

And Ifles of Sea-weed on the Waves are born. 

Such watry Stores from their fpread Noftrils fly,, 

’Tis doubtful which is Sea, and which is Sky. ^ 
‘ . 1'i 

/ 

And now theftagg’ringBr<iws, led byDeCpair, 

Advance, and to return the Charge, prepare. 

Each feizes for his Shield a'n ample Scale, 

And the Brafs Weights thickasfliowrsof Hail 

>Vhole heaps of Warriours welter on the | 

With Gally-Pots, and broken Phials crown’d 51 

And th’ empty VelTels the Defeat refound. J 

[^Ground 1 

Jhu: 

4 
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! •' 

I 

I 

Thus when feme Storm its Chry ftalQuarry rends. 

And Jove in rattling Showrs of Ice defeends 5 

Mount Athos fhakes the Forefts on his Brow, 1 

>Vhilft down his wounded Sides frefli Tor- 

brents flow, ^ 

And Leaves and Limbs of Trees o’er fpreadj 
bthe Vale below, j 

But now, all Order lofl:, promifeuous Blows 

Confus’dly fall 5 perplex’d the Battel grows. 

From Ste»tors finewy Arm'an Opiate flys. 

And ftraight a deadly Sleep clos'd Carul Eyes, 

Chiron hit Siphilm with Calomel, 

And fcaly Crufts from his maim’d Fore-head fell. 

At Colon great Japix Rhubarb flung, 

Who with fierce Gripes, like thofe of Death,Tas 

And with a dauntlefs and disdainfull Mien 

Hurl’d back Steel Pills, and hit Him on theSpIem, 

Scribonim a vaft Eagle-Jlone let fly 

At PJpitff) but L/Hcina put it by, 

F 4 And 



cn-^'c , And ^eerpo, warm’d with- more than mortal Rage, 

Sprung thro’ the Battel, Skntor to engage. . 

Herce was the Onfet, the Difputp was great, . 

Both cou’d not vanquifli, Neitherwou'dretreat, 

Each Combatant his Adverfary mauls 
; ' • V 

With h'SittQx'6. Bed-pansj and ftav’d Urinals. 

But as bold Stentor^ eager of Renown, 

Defign’d a fatal Stroak, he tumbl’d down 3 

And whilfl: the Viftor hovVmg o’er him ftood. 

With Arms extended, thus the Suppliant fu d. 

When Honour’s loft, ’tis a Relief to die ^ j 

Death’s but a fure Retreat from Infamy. . i 

But to the loft, if Pfty might be Ibowir, . ^ 

Refle(ft on young Querpoides thy Son ^ 

Then pity mine ^ for fuch an.Infant-Grace, " 

Sports in his Eyes, and flatters in his Face, ' 

If he M'^as by, Compa.flion he’d create. 

Or elfe lament hi*^ wretched Parent’s Fate. 
i V , l f i . 1 f . " t ' ' * ; ' 
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Thine is the Glory, and the Field is thine j 

To Thee the lov’d Difpens ry I refign, 

The Chief at this the deadly Stroak decline. 

And found Compaffion pleading in his Mind. 

But whilft He view^ with pity the Diftrefs’d, 

He fpy’d ^ Signetur writ upon his Breaft. 

Then tow rds thg Skies He fofs'd his threatening 
[Head, 

And fir’d with mortal Indignation, faid 3 

* Thefe Memhers of the College that ohfer've a late Statute^ are call'd by the 

I ^apothecaries Signetur Men. < 

F" 
Sooner than I’ll from vow’d Revenge defift. 

His Holinefs (hall turn a 

, La Chafe fliall with the Janfemfis agree. 

The Inquifition wink at Herefy. 

Faith ftand unmpv’d thro’S——feet’s Defence, 

’/Vnd L~--4 for Myftery abandon Senfe, 

V^’ith 

t 

\ 
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;VVith tliat, unftieatliing an Incifion Knife, 

He offer’d at the proftrate Stentors Life. 

But while his Thoughts that fatal kdc decree, 

Apollo interpos’d in form of Fee. 

The Chief great P^^w’s golden Trefles knew. 

He own’d the God, and his rais’d Arm withdrew. 

Thus often at the Temple-Stairs I’ve feea 

Two Tritons of a rough Athletick Mien, 

Sowrly difpute fome quarrel of the Flood, 

With Knuckles bruis’d, and Face befmear’d in 
o /. r- PBlood, 

But at the hrft appearance of a Fare 
T 

Both quit the Fray, and to their Oars repair. 

The Heroe fo his Enterprife recalls. 

His Fift unclinches, and the Weapon falls.. 

i 

\ 

f 
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THE 

w 
CANTO VI, 

[ring? 5 
Hile the {hrHI clangour of the Battel 

Aufpiclous appear’d on Zephirs 
[Wings 

She feem’d a Cherub mOft divinely bright. 

More foft thanAir,more gay than morning Light. 

A Charm ftie takes from each excelling Fair, 

And borrows C--™Z?’s Shape k andG^s4 tons Air. 

Her Eyes like ll™-/7§A’s their Beams difpence, 

With Oy^U's Bloom, and B~-I4ejs Innocence. 

From her bright Lips a vocal Mufick falls. 

As to Machaon thus the Goddefs calls. 

cf 

0 
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Enough th’ atchievementof your Arms you’ve 
Qftiown, 

You feck a Triumph you (hou’d blufh to own. 

Haft to th’ EljiJia>i¥idds, thofeblels’d abodes. 

Where Harvji fits amctig the Demi-Gods. 

Confult that facred Sage, He’ll foon difclofe 

The method that muft terminate thefe woes. 

^ Let Celfus for that Enterprize prepare. 

His condu^ to the Shades (hall be my care. 

Aghaft the Heroes ftood diflblv’d in fear. 

A Form fo heav’nly bright They cou’d not bear, . ;< 

Celfus alone unmov’d, the Sight beheld. 

The reft in pale confufion left the Field. 

f • 1 

So when the Pigmies marlhal’d on the Plains, 

Wage puny War agaiiift th’invading Cranes 5, 



CANTO nr. 
\ 

The Poppets to their bodkin Spears repair. 

And fcatter’d Feathers flutter in the Air- 

But Ibon as e’er th’ imperial Bird of Jove 

Stoops on his founding Pinions from above. 

Among the Brakes, the Fairy Nation crowds. 

And the Strimonian Squadron feeks the Clouds. 

And now the Delegate prepares to go 

And view the Wonders of the Realms below 5 

Then takes Amomnm for the Golden Bough. 

Thrice did the Goddefs with her Sacred Wand 
' ^ 

The Pavement ftrike^ and ftraight at her Com- 
' l^mand 

Th’ obedient Surface opens, and deferies 

A deep Defcent that leads to nether Skies. 

Hizeia to the filent Region tends; 

And with his Heav’nly Guide the Charge dc- C. 

' [feends. 

Within 
L > 
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i 

Within the Chambers of the Globe they fpy 

The Beds where fleeping Vegetables lie* • | 

Till the glad Summons of a Genial Ray 

Uubinds the Glebe, and calls them out to Day. ' 

Hence Pandes trick themfelves in various Hew, 

' And hencQ Jituquils derive their fragrant Dew. ^ 
• i. 

' Hence the Carnation, and the bafhful Pofi | 

Their Virgin Blulh es to the Morn difclofe. | 
v' 

Hence Arbours are with twining Greens aray d, 

T* oblige complaining Lovers with their Shade, v 

And hence on Daphnes verdant Temples grow || 

Immortal Wreaths, for Fhosbus and Najfau. i 

- The Infeas here their lingring Trance furvive :| 

Benumn’d they feem, and doubtful if alive. a 

Fl^om ^Vinter s fury hither they repair, ^ 

And ftay for milder Skies and fofter Air. J 

Down! 
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Down to thefe Cells obfcener Reptils creep. 

Where hateful and painted Lizzards fleep. 

Where fliiv ring the Summer Solftice wait; 

Unfurl their painted Folds, and Hide in State. 

Now, thofe profounder Regions diey explore, 

.Where Metals ripen in vaft Cakes of Oar. 

Here, fullen to the Sight, at large is fpread 

The dull unwieldy Mafs of lumpilh Lead. 

There, gliram'ring in their dawning Beds, arefeea 

The more afpiring Seeds of fprightly Tin. 

The Copper fparkles next in ruddy Streaks; 

And ' in the Gloom betrays its glowing Cheeks. 

The Silver then, with bright and burnilh’d Grace, 

Youth and a blooming Luftre in its Face, 

To th’ Arms of thole more yeilding Metals flyes, 
9 

^nd in the Folds of their Embraces lyes. 
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So dofe they ding, fo ftubbornly retire -j 

Their Love’s more violent than the Chymift’s Fir6 
f ' ■ ’ 

. Near Thefe the Delegate with Wonder fpies 

Where living Tloods of Merc’ry ferpentize t 
,i|' , ‘ • 

I Where rkheft Metals their bright Beams put ort, 
■‘( I 

;! While Silver Streams thro’ Golden Chanriels rurt 
ill ‘ * 

jj|l Here he oblerves the iSbterranean Cells, 

| vf • • Where wanton Nature fports in idle ShellSij 
(I ■ • ' ^ • • 
Ijji ^ 

|r Some Helicoeids, forae Conical appear, 

Thefe, Miters emulate, Thofe, Turbans are i 

'I Here Maieafites In varlnns Figure wait, 

11 To ripen to a true Metallick State : 

I Till Drops that from impending Rocks defcend. 

Their Subftance petrifie, arid P'rogrefs’end* ^ 

Nigh, livid Seas of kindl’d Sulphur flow ^ 

And, whilft enrag’d, their Fiery Surges glow i 
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Convulfionsin the labnng Mountains rire. 

Which hurl their melted Vitals to the Skies. 

He views with Horror next the nolfy Cave 5 

Where with hoarfe dinn imprifon’d Tempefts 

Where Clam’rous Hurricanes attempt their 

Or, whirling m tumultuous Eddies, fight. 

And now the Goddefs with her Charge defcends 

Where fcarce one cheerful Glimpfe their Steps 

Here his forfaken Seat old Chm keepJ'J^^”^"'**' 

And undlfturb’d by Form, in Silence fleeps. 

A grifly Wight, and hideous to the Eye ^ 

An awkard Lump of fliapelefs Anarchy. 

'.With fordid Age his Features are defac’d * 

His Lands unpeopld, and his Countries wafte^ 

Here Lumber, undeferving Light, is kept, 

AndP-"--^ s Bill to this dark Region’s fvvept i 

Q 



t 

Where Mufhroom Libels filently retire 5 

And, foon as bprn, with Decency expire. 

Upon a Couch'of Jett in thefe Abodes, 

Dull Night, his melancholy Confort, nods. 

No Ways and Means their Cabinet employ j 

But their dark Hours they wafte in barren Joy. 

f 

Nigh this Rhcefs, with Terror they furvey, 
WhereDedt A maintains his dread tyrannick Sway: 

In the clofeCovertbfaCyprefs Grove, 

Wliere Goblins frisk, and airy Speftres rove. 

Yawns a dark Cave, moft formidably wide 5 

And there the Monarch’s Triumphs are defcry d. 

Within its dreadful Jaws thofe Furies wait. 

Which execute the harih Decrees of Fate. 
/ 

, Fcbris is firft: The Hagg relentlefs hears 

The Virgin’s Sighs j and fees the Infant’s Teara. 
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, her p3rch d Eyc-b^lls Hery ^Ictcors reigii j ■ * 

And r^rftlers Ferments revel in each Vein. 

*■ 

Then next appears amohgft the Throng- 
' .f ^ ^ 

Bloated, and big, (he flowly fails along. 

Bdt, like a Mifer, in Excefs, (he’s poor 

And pines for Thirft amidft her wat’ry Sford 

Now ioathfom Lej?rd, that offenfive Spright, 

VVith foul Eruptions ftain’d, offends the Sight. 

I She’s deaf to Beauty s foft-perfuading Pow’r: ' 

^Nor can bright P^e^e’s Charms her Bloom fecure. 

Whilft meagre * PMi/J gives a fil'ent Blow ^ 
TT o 7 ‘ r* • 1 - . Conjum^tion. 
-Her Stroaks are fure^ but her Advances (low. 

Ko loud Alarms, nor fierce Aflaults are fliown : 

She ftarveS the Fortrefs firft 5 then takes the Town. 

Behind 
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Behind ftood Crouds of much inferiour Name, 

' ^.Too num’rous to repeat, too foul to name 3 

The Vaffals of their Monarch’s Tyranny : 

; Whb, at his Nod, on fatal Errands fly. 

^ya/- Now Celf»f, with his glorious Guide, invades 
i 

The filent Region of the fleeting (hades. 

Where Rocks and ruful Defarts are defcry’d 5 

And fullen Styx rouls down his lazy Tide. 

Then (hews the Ferry-man the Plant he bore. 

And .claims his Pa,flage to the further Shore. 
i 

To whom the Stygian Pilot fmiling, faid, 

^ you need no Pafs-port to demand our Aid. 

' 'Phyficians never linger on this Strand: 

Old Charon ne’er refufes their Command. 

Our awful Monarch and his Confort owe 

To them the Peopl’ing of their Realms below. 

, / 

Then 
\ 

9 
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Then in his fwatthy Hand he grafp’d his Oar, 

Receiv’d his Guefts aboard, and (hov’d from Shear. 

Now, as the Goddefs and her Charge prepare 

To breathe the Sweets of foft Elyfian Air ^ 

Upon the left they fpy a penfive Shade, 

Who on his bended Arm had rais’d his Head: 

Pale Grief fate heavy on his careful Look: 

To whom, not unconcern’d, thus Celfus fpoke: 

Tell me. Thou much afflifbed Shade, why Sighs 

Burft from your Breaft, and Torrents from your 
[Eyes: , 

And who thole mangl’d Manet are, which ihow 'y f'' 

A fullen Satisfaction at your Woe ? ■ “ j 

Since, faid the Ghoft, with Pity you’ll attend, I 
» ! 

Know, I’m Guiacuntj once your valu’d Friend. 

And on this barren Beach in Difeontent, 

Am doom’d to Hay till th’ angry Pow’rs relent. 

G 3 Tliofe 
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Thofe Sfedrcs /earn’d with Scars that threaten 
Tthere, 

. The Viftims of my late ill Cqndijft are, 
■ ’ ' 

They vex with endlefs Clamours my Repofe: 

This wants his Palate ; Tljat demands his Npfe: 

And here they execute (fern Pluto’s Will, 

To ply me ev’ry moment witji a Pill, 
> V - 

I 

% # * 

a ylfj. Then Celj^us thus : G much lamented State ! 

How rigid is the Sentence you relate ! 

Methinks I recoiled your former Air, ^ , * I_were! 
But ah, how muchyouTechangdfroin whatyou 

If Mortajs e’er the Stjgi(ifiVovi‘X% cou’d bend j 

Enfreatles to their awful Seats Td fend. 

^ut fince no human Arts the Fates diffuade^ 

Pired rne how to find blefs d Harv/s Sha4e. 

In y^in th’unhappy Ghoft ftill urg’d His (lay ^ 

Then fifing from the Ground, he fliew’d fhe way. 

) 
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Nigh the dull Shear a ftiapelefs Mountain flood. 

That with a dreadful Frown furvey'd the Flood'.' 

Its fearful Brow no lively Greens puts on. 

No frisking Goats bound o’er the ridgy Stone. 

To gain the Summit the bright Goddefs try’d, 

Aiid Celfus follow’d, by degrees, his Guide. 

[high, 
Th’Afcent thus conquer’d, now They tow’r on 

And tafte tli Indulgence of a milder Sky. r 
I 

•Loofe Breezes on their airy Pinions play, 

i And with refrefliing Sweets perfume the way., 

Cold Streams thro’ flowTy Meadows gently glide ^ 

And as They pafs, their painted Banks they chide. 
_ s. 

Thefe blifsful Plains no Blights, nor Mildews fear. 

The Flow'rs ne’er fade, and Shrubs are Myrtles 
. [there. 

G 4 The 
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f The Delegate obferves, with wondringEyes, 
* 9 

Ambrofial Dews defcend, and'Incenfe rife. 

Then haftens onward to the penfive Grove, ' 

the filent ManQon of difaftrous Love. 

No Winds bat Sighs are there, no Floods but 
QTears, 

Each confcious Tree a Tragick Signal bears. 

Their wounded Bark records fomebroken Vow, 

And Willough Garlands hang on ev’ry Bough. 

His Miftrefs here in folitude he found. 

Her down-caft Eyes fix’d on the filent Ground: 

Her Drefs negleded, and unbound her Hair, 

She feem’d the mournful image of Defpair, 

How lately did this celebrated Thing 

Blaze in the Box, arid fparkle in the Ring, 
/ 

Till the Greinficknefs and Love’s force betray'd 

To EJcatIvs remoi flefs arms th' unhappy Maid. 



CANTO IV. 8p 

Cold and confus’d the guilty Lover flood. 

The Light forfook his Eyes,his Cheeks the Blood 3 

An icy horrour fhiver’d in his Look, 

Then fbftly in thefe gentle words. He fpoke: 

' fcare. 
Tell me, dear Shade, from whence fuch anxious 

Your Looks diforder’dand your Bofombare? 

Why thus you languifh like a drooping Flow’r, 

Crulh’d by the weight of fome unfriendly fliower. 

Your pale Complexion your late Condud tell, 

O -that inftead of Trafh you’d taken Steel! 

Then as he ftrove to clafp the fleeting Fair^ 

His empty Arms confefs'd th’ impaflive Air. 

From his Embrace the unbody’d Spedre flies. 

And as flie mov'd, flie chid him with her Eyes. 

They 
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They haften now to that delightful Plain, 
\ 

Where the glad Mmes of the Blefs’d remain; 

Where Harvy gathers Simples to beftow 

Immortal Youth on Heroes Shades below. 

Soon as the bright Higeia was in view. 

The Venerable Sage her Prefenc? knew. 

Thus He--—- 

QPow’r, 
Hail, blooming Goddefs! Thou propitious 

Whofe Bleflings Mortals next to Life implore. 

Such Graces in your heav’nly Eyes appear. 

That Cottages are Courts when you are there. 

Mankind, as you vouchfafe to fmile, or frown, 

Finds eafe in Chains, or anguilh in a Crown, 

' With jufi Refentments and Contempt yqu fee 

The mean Difientions of the Faculty ^ 



CANTO IV. 

How fick’ning Phyfick hangs herpenfive Head, 

And what was once a Science, now’s a Trade, 

Her Son’s ne’er rifle her Myfterious Store, 

But ftudy Nature lefs, and Lucre more. 

I {flow’d of old, how vital Currents glide, 

Afid the Meanders of their refluent Tide. ' 

Then, Wil/is, why fpontaneous Aftions here. 

And whence involuntary Motions there: 

And how the Spirits by mechanick Laws, 

In wild Careers, tumultuous Riots caufe, 

Nor wou’d our Wharton, Ent, and GUpn lie 

In the Abyfs of blind Obfeurity, 

But now fuch wondrous Searches are forborn 

And E^aus Art is by Divifions torn. 

Then let your attend, and I’ll explain 

IlQ\y Phyfifk her loft Lqftre may regain, 
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' Cin(i(^. Hafte, and the matchlefs Addrefs, 
-nTcr/. 

'From Heav’n, and great Najfatt he has the Mace? 

Th’ opprefs’d to his AJjilum ftill repair 5 

Arts He fupports, and Learning is his care. 

He foftens the harfli rigour of the Laws, 

Blunts their keen Edge, and cuts their Harpy 
£Claws 5, 

And gracioufly he cafts a pitying Eye 

On the fad ftate of vertuous Poverty. 

When e'erhefpeaks, Heav’ns! how the Iift‘ning 
^Throng 

Dwells on the melti ng mufick of his Tongue. 
f 

His Arguments are th’ Emblems of his Mien, 

Mild, but not faint, and forcing, tho’ ferene ; 

And when the power of Eloquerice, He d try. 

Here,Lightning ftrikes you,there,foft Breezes figh. 

> To him you muft your fickly ftate refer. 

Your Charter claims Him as your Vifiter. 

Your 
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Your Wounds he’ll clofe, and fove’reignly reftore 

Your Science to the height it had before. 

ThenNl^«’s Health (hall be your gloriousAim, 
I 

’He fliou’d be as Immortal as his Name. 

Some Princes claims from Devaftations Ipring, 

He condefcends in pity to be King: 

And when, amidft his 0/»wx plac’d. He ftands. 

And governs more by Candour than Commsndsi 

Ev’n then not lefs a Heroe he appears. 

Than when his Laurel Diadem he wears. 

Wou’dbut Apollo fome great Bard infpira 

With facred veh’mence of Poetick Rre 5 

To celebrate in Song that God-like Power, 
/ 

Which did the labouring Univerfe reftore ^ 

Fair Albion’s Cliffs wou’d Eccho to the Strain, 

And praife the Arm that Conquer’d to regain 
I 

The Earth’s repofe, and Empire o’er the Main. 
Still 
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Still may th’immortal Man his Cares repeat, 
%< 

To make his Bleifings ehdlefs as they’re great i 

Whilft Malice znd Ingratitude confefs 

They’ve drove for Ruin long without fuccefk 

Had feme fam’d Hero of the Latin Blood, 

Like Julius Great, and like Octavius Good, 

But thus preferv’d the Laiian Liberties, 

Afpiring Columns foon had reach’d the Skies ; 

And whilft the Capitol with los ihook, 
i* 

The Statues of the Guardian Gods had Ijxjke. 

No more the Sage his Raptures cou^d purfue. 

He paus’d 5 and Celjus with his Guide withdrew^* 
' i 

FINIS. 
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